<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poems/Songs</th>
<th>Present Tense</th>
<th>Change into Past Tense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Please... (2)
   - Rain my dear rain
   - Come again... (2)
   - We feel very very hot
   - We want to play with you
   - We want to wet through
   - Make us happy happy.
   - O' my dear rain...
   - Come soon... (2)
   - I want to sail my paper boat
   - We want to eat hot 'pizza'.
   - We want to eat hot 'paellas'.
   - Make us happy happy.
   - O' my dear rain...
   - Come soon... (2)

2. In the morning (2) I wake up early.
   - In the morning (2) I brush my teeth.
   - In the morning (2) I take my bath.
   - In the morning (2) I comb my hair.
   - In the morning (2) I pray to God.
   - In the morning (2) I drink the milk.
   - In the morning (2) I go to school.
   - In the morning (2) I learn different subject...
Mini-masi Mini-masi / Mas doggy
Where have you been? Do you want to
I have been to Bombay to see
Excel world.

Mini-masi Mini-masi
What did you do there? Do want to do
I enjoyed the water-side there.

Mini-masi Mini-masi
What did you eat? Do want to eat
I ate the delicious food.

Mini-masi Mini-masi
What did you like there? Do you like
I liked to enjoy the merry-go-round.

Young Ramudada has a farm. 
He has some ducks on his farm.
Here a quack, there a quack,
everywhere a quack... quack... quack.

Cats - mew
Dogs - baiwa
Monkeys - hop-hop
Pigeons - mithu
Cuckoos - coo
Crows - kee
Peacocks - iteala
"Banti, Banti!
"Yes, mum"
"Write H.W"
"No, mum"
"Selling call it"
"No mum"
"Open your mouth"
"Hu... Hu... Hu... mum"

Please .......... 2
Rain my dear Rain
Come again .......... 2
We feel very very hot
We want to play with you
We want to wet through
Please make us happy happy
O’my dear Rain
Come soon ........ 2
I want to sell my pepper boat
We want to eat hot pizza.
Monty Dog

Monty dog -- ②
where had you been?
I had been to Ahmedabad.
to see the Konkaria Zoo.

Monty dog -- ③
what did you do there?
I frightened a pussy cat,
in the basket.

Monty dog -- ③
what did you eat there?
I ate the puni - puni there.

Monty dog -- ③
what did you see there?
I saw many big animals. Subram

② Shram.
oh dear...

what would you do? if you saw a tiger sleeping by your back door? i'd tip toe by and tell my mother:

"don't go out the door!" i'd run away and hide in the basement.

and always the front door. i'd take its picture with my camera.

and i'd be rich and famous.
Rose
Rose -- Rose --
You are very beautiful
You are very soft.
You are very nicely too.
I like you and I love
You. Rose -- Rose --

My Grandma
(Grandma -- 5)
you are growing old and cold.
I like you, I love you... Grandma--
you are making sweet for me,
you are sitting with me,
grandma playing with me,
you are telling stories to me.